IMPORTANT: Reminders for Cottonwood families

APPLE CUP SPIRIT DAY!
Tuesday, November 22nd
(the actual game is on Saturday, November 26th)
Wear your Cougar or Husky gear to support your team.
Not a Cougar or Husky fan, wear your favorite team.

NO SCHOOL
November 23-25

Tuesday
November 29th
Mc Teacher Night
4:30-7:30PM
McDonald’s on Summitview / 58th Ave
Come have your Cottonwood staff serve you dinner!
REMEMBER: CASH for coupon books!

LATE START
WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 14TH
Please remember that students arrive at 10:45AM

SPIRIT WEEK  DECEMBER 12-16

Monday: Crazy, holiday sweater
Tuesday: Favorite movie character
Wednesday: ALL is BRIGHT—neon, bright colors
Thursday: Flannel & Freeze Day
Friday: Holiday Pajamas

NO SCHOOL
December 19 - January 2
Winter Break